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------- INCR Hyder llollins and the ,~1idcner Library \verc so inti-
in at el y associa tcd for more than f arty· }7ears it , v as a pp ro pr i ate 
that the advent of these nvo Harvard institutions should have 
coincided. ,~Then he first clin1bed the steps of that nc,vly 

opened building jn 1 916 he ,vas a young Texan ,vho had come to take 
his Ph.D. at Harvard because,, as he said then and later, it ,y·as 'the 
gre:.:l.tcst nnivcrsity· jn the ,vorld.' '~'hen., · as c;umey Professor of Eng-
Ji sh En1 eri tus, h c descended th osc stc p.s for the last time f orty-t,vo }7 ears 
later he ,vas ending a career that had long since become a part of I~ar-
vard legend. 

Although a scholar\1 nan1e is usual1y ,vrit in ,vater it is unlikely that 
1-Iyder Rollins, ,vork ,vill be soon forgotten. In every respect his 
achieven1cnt ,vas uncon1mon, and in terrns of bulk alone it \vas prob-
ably unique. The staggering total of forty-one books ·and one hun-
dred thirteen articles and rev i e,vs - as , vcll as the supervision, as cdi-
to r or coeditor, of son1e nventy volun1cs in Har·vard Studies in Eug-
lirb, Harvard Studies and Notes i12 l)bilology a11d J,..,iterature, and A 
Nef].V 17 arioru1n Sbakespeare - suggests one din1ension of his ,vork, 
and the -direction of n1orc than a hundred doctoral theses suggests 
another; but his real_ i1npact on Harvard and on li tcrary research can-
not be put in quantitative terms. Hundreds of arrjcl~s and books had 
their origjn in his courses, ,vherc 111any leading sc11olars of the present 
day ,vcrc trained., and hundreds n1orc ,vcre suhtnitted to hin1 for cor-
rection and approval.. As a rcslllt, no other teacher of his day received 
so 111any dedications, and these attest not only to his erudition~ ,vhich 
,vas fabulous, hut to his ,varn1th and value as a friend. Generations of 
his 'boys,., as he ca11ed his graduate students, rcmcn1bcrcd his instruc-

1 The HAR\.'Ann L1nRARY llvLLETIN is honored by the opportunity to publish Pro-
ffssor Rakcr~s tdbttte to a schofar ,vhosc stcadf ast support ,vjll al ways be one of the 
editor's brjghte5t men1ories. This ~upport \vas manifest not unly by Hyder Rollins' 
o,vn frequent contributions ( eight jn alJ1 begtnning with \r olume I~ Nu1nhcr 1) but 
by the stiH more nun1erous contributions of others channeled by him to the IluLLE.rlN. 
Above -a 11, ho\ve-ver, ,vas hj s J 1cartc ning belief! free]y and wjdely ~rticu] ate d, in the 
BuLL1::.'rIN's editorial ain1:., 

The article here printed ,viH forn1 the preface to a bibHogTaphy of 1-lyde.r Rolljns" 
,vritings to be publish~d during the present year by the I~~rvard University Press; its 
prcpuLJication jn the BvLLETIN h~s been generously allow·~d by the Press. - G. YV, C. 
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tion, his hospitality, and his lasting interest in their ,vork ,vith a. glo,v 
not generally associated ,vith advanced degrees. For them he ,vas and 
,vjll remain the sch o]ar-gentl eman tJar excellence. De.spite his ex-
truordi nary production he regarded teaching as his most important 
and most gratifying job. The fact that in three decades he never 
n1isse d a cl ass and never took a sabbatical I eave cnf orces his -ass crtio n, 
on retiring, that his students, not his books~ ,vcre his onl)r source of 
pride. Acn1ally~ of course., it ,vas a f3Jse distinction, because his tench-
i ng and his scholarship , vcrc never far apart. . llis P1:-1 rsui t of learn.in g 
gave force and 111t.ity to everything he did, ,vhcthcr in the c]assroom 
or in his '''idener study·. The intellectual integrity that irradiates his 
edition of the Sonnets also inforn1cd his noted se1ninars~ for jn his 
books, as in his teaching, he sho,vcd that scholarship could have an 
austere splendor of its o,vn. 

A1though the discipline of learning gave shape and texture to his 
life he ,v-as not a dusty pedant, but a highly" cultivated man of n1any 
friendships, interestst -and affections. Born in. \vhat ,vas then the fron-
tier to,vn of Abilenet Texas, on 8 Noven1ber 1889, he can1e of pioneer 
stock. His father 1vas a nativ·e Tcx~n onl)7 fourteen )'Cars younger 
than the state itself, his mother the daughter of u circuit-riding .i\1ctho-
d ist preacher, n nd th c y i11spire d in hi n1 a filia 1 d cv otio n, per l 1 a ps nu1 d c 
deeper by an only sistcrjs carl)7 death., that ,vas a central factor in his 
lif c. Ir1 his o,vn · ]atcr years and their cxtren1e old age their relation-
ship ,vas as ,varm and tender as it had been for n1ore than six decades. 
At the ripe age of fo11rteen he entered South,vestem University, and 
after tin1e oif fur teaching countr) 7 school - ,vhcn he hi1nself ,vas 
just a boy- he took his first degree in 191 o. There follu,ved fou1· 
years of graduate ,vork 2nd teaching at the University of Texas under 
the forn1idable lvlorgan CalJa\vay, Jrj 011e of the n1ost exacting schol-
ars of his day, then a year nt Johns Hopkins, and .finall)7 , in r916 1 the 
Harvard Graduate School. A year later he received the Ph.D~t and 

• 
three n1onths nf ter that event he enlisted as a private in the Anny 
Signal Corps;I ,vith ,vhich he served as a second Jieutenant for the n.cxt 
t\vo )rears in France. In 191 9 he ,vent back to Europe on the Sheldon 
Travelling SchoJar.ship that he had earlier dec]ined in order to cnJist4 
In 1920 an appointment as assistant professor at Ne\v York University 
began his quick ascent up the acaden1ic ladder4 I-le bccan1c a full pro-
fessor four years Jater, and in 1926, at the age of thirty·-seven, he re-
ceived a call to Harvard. In 1 9 3 9 he succeeded his revered teacher 
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George Lyrnan Kittredge as Gurney Professor of E1nglish; in 1956 he 
retired; and on 2 s July 1958, at the age of sixty·-eight, he died. It ,vas 
a life that despite its even tenor had been fun and satisfying, and it 
ended ,vith a cadence~ the pubJication of his majestic edition of 
Kcarsis Letters- that imp1icd complete repose .. 

Although his puhlic::ttions ranged from Chaucer to 0 .. Henry, until 
about 1945 he centered his research on the English Renaissance .. Jvlercly 
to itemize his contributions in this field \vould be ]ikc reading a tray 
of cards fro1n the "'\Videner catalogue. His early interest in popular 
poctr) 7 of the Tudor age led to the publication, in 1920, of Old E11glisb 
Ballads; he fo1lov.1ed this ,vith a]n1ost a book a year, and sometjmes 
t\VO, until he capped this phase of his production ,vith the eight vol-
un1es of Tbe Pepys Ballads benvcen 1929 nnd 193 2. f.t1can,vhilc his 
,vork in broadside ballads had led him to Elizabethan non-dramatic 
poetr}r, and his superb editions of a.11 the major poetical n1isccllanies 
bcr,vecn TotteJ'.r and A Poeticrtl Rbapsody sealed his reputation. Punc-
tuating this end] css strean1 of boo ks \Vere scores of articles, man)' of 
them basic contributions to our kno\v ledge of the Elizabethan novclt 
sixteenth- and seventeenth-century biography·, and the stage history of 
the Con1111on,vealth.. In his o,vn books-1 as in those he .supervised for 
Harvard Studies in English and Har'Vard Studies and Notes, he achieved 
ne,v standards of editorial excellence. Having served for several ye a.rs 
as general editor of A 'l\7 ew Varioruut SbnkespeMe, .finall)r, ro,vard the 
end of the thirtics1 he addressed himself to the task that he of all men 
,vas best prepared to do - the var iorur11 editions of Shakespeare 1s 
poems and sonnets. These ,vorks 1 ,vhich appeared in I 9·39 and 1944t 
, vo ul d have 1n a.de the n an1e and f a111 e of a dozen I csscr n1 c n, and des pi tc 
his n1odest deprecation of a]n1ost everything he did he hin1sclf used to 
say, in his 1nore 11nguardcd 111omcnts, that he perhaps ,vould be rc-
n1cmbcrcd for these books-. After a y·ear a,vay from Cambridge, ,vhcn 
l 1c nu rs cd his n1 other through a Ii ngering il In ess, h c rerurn ed to his 
teaching and rcscarch 1 but in a different field. Perhaps looking for 
nc\v ,vorlds to conquer, he began to ,vork on Keats. Tl1e results ,vere 
,vhat one might expect: a flood of arcic1es and books that promptly 
made hi1n a Keatsian of internationa 1 repute. The £rst big product of 
these final years ,vas The Keats Circle in 1948, an edition of letters by-
l(e atst s re] a ti ves and friends that placed the poet 1nore fu 11 y and firmly 
in his milieu; the last, published three ,·vceks after he had died, ,vas his 
authoritative edition of the Letters .. 
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One feature of this huge production is its even texture. Fron1 first 
to ]ast it is of a piece1 us notable for quality us quantity·. Even before 
reaching Hanrard he had begun to build his n1assive bibliography'" 
and if the thirteen articles that he published on 0 .. Henry and other 
Texas subjects bet,veen 1914 and 1916 do not unticip~tc his later ht-
terests they do sho,v that he had found his 1neticr. His -apprentice 
\Vork~ like his editions of Shakcspcnrc and Kcatst is marked by the 
crisp and lucid sty le, the control of his materia], and the precision 
and attention to detail that ,vere to be the despair and inspjration of 
his sh1dents and the envy of his colleagues. l""'he 1naster of a pure and 
s\vjft expository-style, he abhorred \vrjting that ,vas vague and gr2Tndi-
ose. If J,.ou n1ust be fancy·, ~e used to teH his students, be sure that you 
are also clear. It is unlikely that he ever ,vrote a fuzzy sentence; if 
sometin1cs l1is prose sccn1s almost too astringent it at least is never in1-
prccise. In things like his notab]c 'Historical Sketch of the Broadside 
Ballad., 1640-r 660' prefixed to Ca·valier and Puritan his style, of course, 
is taut a.nd serviceable; but even ,vhen he ,vrote of Keats and Joseph 
Severn - n1cn in ,vhom his o\vn cn1otions ,vere involved- he re-
sisted any sho\ 1{ of feeling. 

Such reticence ,vas not_ a mannerisn1. He thought that a scholae's 
first and hardest duty ,va.s to ascertain and s tu re the truth. 0 nl y rarcl y 
did he pern1it himself the luxury of airing his opinions or expressing 
his en1otions- The acid test of such self-discipline \Vas no doubt his 
great edition of the S onnetsj for ,vhich he ,1{as obliged to read and 
su1n mari zc more crack pot v.rorks of al leg c d 'in cc r prerati on' than 111 ost 
of us could dream of. As all kno,v ,vho have quailed before his erudi-
tion about the Dark ,von1an (\vhon1 he refused to call a lady·) or the 
Rival Poet or the autobiographical content uf tl1e So,n1ets, he nobly· 
did a scholar's duty. Occasionall)7, to be sure, his notes betra)r a cer-
tain skcpticisn1, or even sarcasm, and in his preface he quoted the re-
n1ark that 'Shakespeare is the happy hunting ground of all 111inds that 
have lost their balance'; but by and large his assertion that he had tried 
to give 'f3irly- and ,vithont cxclan1ation points - the opinions of 
scores of ,vritcrs1 ,vith n1any of ,vhich I have no agreemene n1ust be 
regarded ns heroic understatement. · 

He ,vasJ of conrse., cxtrc1ncly learned. Not only could he s,veep 
through half a dozen languages, as jn his notes on Tottel'Js A1iscellany, 
but he could ferret out the most obscure details, in the life of Keats 
-as \Vcll as that of l\-1artin Parker, ,virh ,vhat looked like careless ease. 
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He sometimes reveled in his learning ]ikc the virrnoso that he ,vas. 
Thus in an aniclc on the borro,vjngs jn Brian J\-1clbanckc's Pbilothnus 
he coursed through a dizzy·ing array of sources-1 only to comment in 
conclusion that 'no copy· of the book is no,v accessible to me, and in 
reading it through hurriedly ju the Bodleian I. merely jotted do1Yn 
those passages that I could recognize imn1ediately and a fe,v others 
that scc1ncd to be taken from poen1s, although I have not yet been able 
to identify thcn1. A c~rcful exan1inarion by son1e one n1ore \vidcly 
read in Elizabethan poetry" than I ,vould no doubt lead to the discovery" 
of other srrjking borro~vjngs~' he s-aid in later article of the san1e 
sort~ 'such .sport could go on indcnnitel y. J In at least three large 2rcas 

Eliza b ct ha n p oc try., the broadside b al 1 ad., and ti 1 e R on1 an tic poets 
,.:__ his erudition ,vas urunatchcd, but J1e moved through all of English 
Ji t era t urc ,vi th astonishing control. His reading and his 111 cn1 ory kn c, v 
no ]in1its. 

Skeptical of n, ere subj ectivc commentary and frankly hostile to 
jour!)alism that masquerades as scholars-hip1 he. built his ,vork on 
kno,vlcdge. Styles change in scholarship no Jess than in hats and 
naval tactics, he once ,vrote, but solid ,vork has "a provoking habie 
of enduring, and his ,vho]e career cxen1p]ifies this fac.:t. Probably nu 
scholar of his or an)T other age has done so much 1vork that runs so 
Iitdc danger of being superseded. It js hard to imagine the day ,vhen 
his editions of the broadside ballads and the --rudor miscellanies \Vill 
not co n1mand respect., or ,vhen scl1 o]a rs ,vill not profit by his ,vork 
on Elderton and Raleigh I Shakespeare ~nd !(eats, 1.\'y·att and Deloney, 
and a. dozen other \Vritcrs. He hin1sc1f held ,vhat he called 1thc old-
f ashioncd notion that a man should really understand the language of 
Chaucer, Shakespeare~ l\-1ilton, or ,~, ords,vorth before indu]ging in 
flights of higher - or lo,vcr - critjcisn1/ and his o\vn scholar.ship and 
teaching confin11cd this high ideal. As Professor I(ittrcdge used to 
sa.y, he \Va.s very learned~ very· fast, and very accurate; but also he had 
a rc1narkablc capa.cit)7 for hard and painful ,vork. I-le ,vould spend a 
'\''Cck in running do,vn a date and nlonth.s h1 checkjng ~facts' that he 
had reason to suspect. Every \V ord and ref e ren cc in the thousand 
pages of his variorun1 Sonnets., for exan1plc, ,vas verified at least three 
times - in tJ7pcsc ript, in ga 1lc3r proof, and in pages - bcf ore he ,voul d 
consent to publication. As a consequence his ,vork carries excep-
tional nuthoritJr. One of the great editors of this or any other century, 
he ,vas a virn1oso in presenting and elucidating texts, and his kno,vl~ 
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edge, common sense, and accuracy· s tant pcd everything he touchc d 
as , vi th a si gnatn re. 

I-Iis sch ol ar~h i p, like his behavior u n d attire, ,vas f asti di ou s and 
even e]egmt. As many grateful students came to kno,v, h~ could be 
infinitely patient ,,~ith those less learned and less ski]]fu~ than himself, 
but he had an unerring eye and a very· caustic tongue for ,vhat ,vas 
shabby, ]azy, and dishonest. Thus he never 111c1itioned -E~n1ond l\1a-
lonc ,vithout a sign of deference, ~nd he could even . condone (the 
riotous~ if learned cditorshjp' of a s,vashbuckling pioneer like J. ,~,. 
Ebslvorth; but jn ,vriting of the pretensions and deceits of John Payne 
Collier he did not n1ask his deep contcn1pt, and ,vhcn he called an-
other of his predecessors ".slack' the ,vord ,vas loaded "\Vith opprobrium. 
Once it ,vas his Jot to revie\v a silJy book about Shakcspcar.c by a 
titled an1atcur ,vho had ,vrittcnl as he said., 'various other schol-arly 
books and articles ,vhich read son1c,vhat like fiction and .several ,vorks 
of fiction th at abound in the paraphcrnal ia of schol~rship.' Since he 
,vas dealing ,vith a ladyJ ·he \Vas of course genteel in exposing her 
pretentious ignorance, but he ,vas ,vithcring none the less. That a 
college professor, in his preface to the book, should say the -author's 
~nc\v and exciting ideas' ,vould keep 1nore hun1ble -Echolars busy· for 
another t,v en t )7 }rca rs puzzled h itn, but 'I hca rti l y agree ,v ith hi1n,' 
he said, 'that 1nuch of it is "\vondrous strange~'l r Of another hapless 
book he ,vrotc, ,vitl1 crusl1ing finality, that it sho,\~ed 'signs uf haste 
as ''tell as of unf.an1iliarity ,vith the n1atcrial and ,vith the period,, but 
he ,v2s pron1pt and generous in s-aluting solid ,var k like C. C. Bask er-
v ille' s on the Elizabethan jig and Robert GittingsJ on Keats, and in 
vie,v of his high standards an accolade fro1n him ,vas enough to establish 
a )roung scholar's reputation. 

l\1uch of his o,vn ,vork ,vas done in an effort to rectify the perpehl-
atcd error.s that had achieved the status of received opinions. At one 
end uf his career~ for exa1npleJ he sho,ved that none of the 1uany con1-
n1entators on A H nudf ul of Pleasant Delif{hts had recognized that 
ch-arn1ing little book as a collection of 'broadside balladsJ pure and 
simp]e' or had even dated it correctly .. At the other end he undertook 
to fix tl 1 e sequence and the text of I(c a ts' s letters~ In a historic rcvi C\V 

of his prcd cccssor' s ,vork on thcs e famous letters he observed that no-
body~ 'ho, v ever painstaking his cff or t, can print t, vo hundred fifty 
odd letters ,vith absolute accuracy. l""he present ,vriter, at any rate, 
has no ill usio r1s ab out his o,vn ah i Ii t)r to do so. . . . K cvertheless, after 
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four golden opponunitics ( 193 1, 193 5, 19471 195 2) in four editions 
(most editors never have a second chance) more reliable texts of all 
the letters 1night reasonably be expected.' It ,vas in order to satisfy· 
that cxpccta.tion that he himself finally, and ,vith real 1nisgivings, took 
on the heavy job. "\'-' or king ,,rith ~In in tensity 1uade poignant by the 
kno\vledge that both his yjsion and his health \Yerc failing, he finished 
re a ding proof a f e,v ,veeks before his dead 1. As the reception of this 
last book sho,vs1 there is no doubt that Kcats,s letters have at last at-
tained an a uth o ri tati vc f orn1. 

l\ilost of us can take co1nfon in Dr Johnson's rcn1ark that no man 
is obliged to do as 1nuch as he can. It \Villi, perhaps,. a. part of Hyder 
Rollinst greatness that he declined the lin1itation. 

I--IERSCI-IEL BAKER 
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